Shadyside
LOOKING FOR SOMEWHERE DIFFERENT TO HOLD YOUR NEXT PARTY?
CELEBRATE AT MAD MEX!
No matter the occasion Mad Mex is set out to please you. Our unique
menu and atmosphere complement one another to create the perfect
place for your next gathering. Mad Mex in Shadyside has a spacious bar
and a private dining area that are great for large parties. Our party menu
offers packages that make planning easy and fun. If you need additional
help please let us know and we will be happy to accommodate you.
Please call or email the restaurant for more details*
Contact Information:
Jef Lucas-Private Party Coordinator
412-345-0185
shadyside@madmex.com
Visit our website for a full Mad Mex lunch or dinner menu.
www.madmex.com
For a catering or delivery event please visit
www.bigburrito.com or call 412-361-3272
*Dates, times and deposits are subject to party arrangements.

MAD MEX TRADITIONAL BUFFET-$17.00 per person
Mad Mex chips, fresh salsa and guacamole
Mad Mex Quesadilla-Choice of chicken, steak, portabella or tofu
Mad Mex half size Burrito-Choice of chicken, steak, portabella or tofu
Taquitos-Choice of potato or shrimp & fungi, or our Pennsyltucky Fried Tofu
Served with sides of original salsa and sour cream

MAD MEX COCKTAIL PARTY-$18.00 per person
Mad Mex chips, fresh salsa and guacamole
Yucatan black bean dip or XX cheese dip and chips
Wings-Choice of flavor/intensity. Served with ranch, blue cheese and
celery sticks
Taquitos-Choice of potato or shrimp & fungi, or our Pennsyltucky Fried Tofu
Mad Mex Quesadilla-Choice of chicken, steak, portabella or tofu
Served with sides of original salsa and sour cream

MAD MEX BUENO BUFFET-$19.00 per person
Mad Mex chips, fresh salsa and guacamole
Casa salad-Choice of two dressings
Taquitos-Choice of potato or shrimp & fungi, or our Pennsyltucky Fried Tofu
Mad Mex Quesadilla-Choice of chicken, steak, portabella or tofu
Mad Mex half size Burrito-Choice of chicken, steak, portabella or tofu
Served with sides of original salsa and sour cream

MAD MEX BUILD YOUR OWN FAJITA PARTY-$21.00 per
person
Mad Mex chips, fresh salsa and guacamole
Casa salad-Choice of two dressings
Mad Mex Fajitas, with your choice of two proteins. Pick from, grilled steak,
taco beef, margarita chicken, marinated portabella, marinated tofu.
Adobo shrimp and Mahi Mahi will be an extra $3 per person. Ready to roll
with grilled onions and peppers, Mexican rice, sour cream, guacamole,
pico de gallo, Monterey jack cheese, shredded lettuce, and warm flour
tortillas

*All buffets are re-filled for one hour

BURRITO TRAY-$65
A dozen half size Mad Mex Burritos with salsa, sour cream and
guacamole. Choice of chicken, steak, portabella or tofu.

WING TRAY-$60
80 wings with your choice of any two flavors/intensity combinations.
Served with ranch, blue cheese and celery sticks.

Wing Flavors:
San Francisco, Classic Buffalo, Chipotle BBQ, Southwest

Wing Intensities:
Mild, Wild, or Insane

PENNSYLTUCKY FRIED TOFU TRAY-$60
Bite-size soy morsels tossed in sweet soy sauce, peanuts, sesame seeds
and cilantro. Served with fresh bean sprouts.

SUPER MEGA PICK-A-DIPPA-$45
Enough for 20 people. Five bags of our tortilla chips with your choice of 5
of the following…Guacamole, Original salsa, Fire Roasted Chipotle salsa,
Pico de Gallo, Avocado Tomatillo, Pineapple Habanero, Hummus, XX
cheese dip and Yucatan Black bean dip. Pick

Taquitos - $40
Enough for 15-20 people. You get ten each of our Potato Taquitos and
Shrimp and Fungi Taquitos. Served with Sour Cream and Salsa.

Casa Grande Salad - $30
Enough for 10 people. Choice of three dressings.

Salad Dressings:
Blue Cheese, Creamy Ranch, House Vinaigrette, Lime-Cilantro Vinaigrette

Fresh Salsa Selections:
Original, Fire-Roasted Tomato-Chipotle, Avocado-Tomatillo,
Pineapple/Mango-Habanera (Hot), Pico de Gallo

Rice & Beans x10 - $15
Enough for you and nine compadres.

*All tray packs are non-refillable
Beverages:
Fresh made Mad Mex Margaritas:
Original
Black Cherry
Raspberry
Strawberry
Mango
Kiwi
Margarita Magnifico:
Patron Perfect
Don Julio V.I.P.
The Ultimate
Mad Maria
La Chihuahua
Cocoa Loco
Pera De Otono
Rojo Rita
Draft Beer:
24 on tap including microbrews, imports and domestics
Bottled Beer:
Mexican, Belgians, Microbrews form around the country, seasonal,
imports, and domestics.
El Vino:
Shannon Ridge Sauvignon Blanc
Mendocino Vineyards Chardonnay
14 Hands Cabernet Sauvignon
Carmenet Reserve Pinot Noir
2008 Tamas Estates Double Decker Red
Sangria:
Glass, carafe,

Coffee, hot tea
Pepsi Products
Fresh brewed un-sweetened iced-tea and mango iced-tea
Juices:
Cranberry, orange, pineapple, grapefruit, apple

Dessert:
Interested in dessert? Please let us know to discuss the options. Desserts
may be brought in or delivered.

Additional Information:
Prices do not include 7% sales tax
Alcohol prices do not include the 7% drink tax
A 20% gratuity will be added to all large party reservations held at this
location.
Parties of 10 or more will have only 1 check, no separate checks.
If you have any suggestions or requests please let us know and we will do
our best to accommodate you.

